## USB KVM Switch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAG12 BK</td>
<td>2 PC USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAG14 BK</td>
<td>4 PC USB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- USB / VGA 1.8M cables included

### FEATURES
- Manage PCs or Macs from a single monitor, USB keyboard & mouse
- Built-in USB hub
- Can be linked with other NovaView KVM switches
- Front panel push buttons for easy computer selection
- No drivers needed for keyboard and mouse operation
- Supports keyboard and mouse plug n play
- 1920 x 1440 VGA resolution
- Audible sound for computer switching confirmation
- Selectable scan time interval
- DDC2B compatible
- Auto-scan function automatically scans power-on PCs
- USB version 1.1 compliant
- USB self-powering operation
- USB/VGA cables included

## DVI-I / USB KVM Switch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAG12 BK</td>
<td>2 PC USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG14 BK</td>
<td>4 PC USB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEATURES
- 2 or 4 computers share up to 3 or 4 different USB peripherals with DAG12 and DAG14 respectively
- Front panel push buttons for easy computer selection
- Supports keyboard and mouse plug n play
- DVI interface
- Active auto scan via front button
- Supports the DVI-I monitor
- USB self-powering operation
- No software required

## VGA USB KVM Switch with Audio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAAG112 BK</td>
<td>2 PC USB w/mic &amp; speaker support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAAG114 BK</td>
<td>4 PC USB w/mic &amp; speaker support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KADG122</td>
<td>2 PC USB w/mic &amp; speaker support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEATURES
- USB console
- VGA with resolution up to 1600 x 1200 (UXGA), 1920 x 1200 (WUXGA)
- Microphone and speaker audio ports
- 2/4 computers share up to 4 USB peripherals (KB + MS + USB devices)
- Front panel push buttons for easy computer selection
- No drivers needed for keyboard and mouse operation
- Supports keyboard and mouse plug n play
- Activate auto-scan by holding down front buttons (available on 4-port)
- Hotkey functions allow easy computer access
- Supports Windows and Mac host systems

## DVI-I USB KVM Switch with Audio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAAG112</td>
<td>2 PC USB w/mic &amp; speaker support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAAG114</td>
<td>4 PC USB w/mic &amp; speaker support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DADG122</td>
<td>2 PC USB w/mic &amp; speaker support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DADG124</td>
<td>4 PC USB w/mic &amp; speaker support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEATURES
- USB console
- DVI single link video with resolution up to 1600 x 1200 (UXGA), 1920 x 1200 (WUXGA)
- Microphone and speaker audio ports
- 2/4 computers share up to 4 different USB peripherals (KB + MS + USB devices)
- Unique tracking system enables the USB (or audio) devices to operate independently
- Front panel push buttons for easy computer selection
- No drivers needed for keyboard and mouse operation
- Buzzer sound for computer switching confirmation
- Hotkey functions allow easy computer access
- Supports Windows and Mac host systems